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H RD1TOHIAL
H What Is best to bo dono In regard
H to the University of Utah and the
H State Agricultural college is a hard
M thing to determine. Tho majority re--

H port ot tho legislative committee rec- -

H ommended consolidation of tho two
H on tho ground that the state
H could not afford to maintain two
H institutions to a largo extent parallel- -

H ing each in the courso of instruction.
M That tho Agricultural collcgo has cost
M the state a great deal of money for
H very mcagro results in a purely agrl- -

H cultural lino cannot bo denied, but
H thero aro n great many things to be
M considered before tho majority report
M should bo adopted. An agricultural
H college is a necessity. Consolidation
H with the university means either tho
M total extinction of agricultural in- -

H struction or crippling the work to
M such an extent that It would practica'- -

m ly bo valueless. It means tho transfer
M to the university at Salt Lake of agrl- -

H cultural professors, students and par- -

M nphcrnalla whoro there arc no adc- -

m quato facilities for tho pursuit of that
M branch ot learning. It means tho
B abandonment of tho agricultural col--

m lego at Logan, with its splendid bu id- -

H liig especially adapted to the work of
H teaching scientific farming and the
H abandonment of tho experimental
H lands at Logan, both of which have
M been created nt great cost to the

M On tho othr hand it is almost 1m- -

M posslblo to draw a line defining what
m subjects tho Agricultural collcgo

H should each without paralleling tho
H university worl. A student who tako3
H . a courso at an 'agrlcultual college ex- -

H peels to bo taught and it is necessary
H that ho should know something more
H than plowing, sowing and reaping,
H making butter and el'ceso and so forth.
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Ho should know something about
chemistry, engineering, geology and
many other branches. Ho can't go to
tho University for those things and tin
Agricultural collcgo for his funning.
Whoro is tho lino to bo drawn? It's
a great expenso to tho stato to main-
tain both tho institutions, but for a
good many years tho state has main-
tained them; and one thing must not
be lost sight of, that is that Utah Is
growing in population and wealth, in
ton years time it will bo amply able t
stand the expense of both institutions
and tho population will havo so in-

creased that thero will bo plenty of
work for both. It would in our opin-

ion not bo a bad plan to worry along
for a few years more leaving the stat-
us of both Institutions as It is now. We
don't think much of tho plan of call-

ing an extra session of tho legisla-
ture to formulate and lay before the
people to bo voted on next November
n. rnsolutloii for consnlldntlon. nntter
lcavo tho matter until tho legislature
meets in regular session next January.
This of courso would delay consolida-
tion two years, but things having gone
along for so many years, a little longer
wouldn't make any great difference
and by that time conditions may havo
changed. There is certainly no neces-
sity for such haste as somo people
aro clamoring for. Tho question of
Salt Lako City grabbing tho Agricul-
tural collcgo and Logan trying to
hold on to it should cut no figure. Both
nro mero local considerations. The
Agricultural college belongs to tho en-

tire stato, but thoso local considera-
tions have been the causo of much
bitterness.
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Wonderful and weird, says Collier's,
aro arguments and "facts" which some
of the Socialist editors put forth to
prove tho existing order wrong. "WII-shire- 's

Magazine" for July says that
during tho two months following tho
earthquake thero were but three sui-

cides fn San Francisco, ns against an
averago of twelve a week beforo. From
this tho inference is drawn that "nine-tenth- s

of all suicides aro tho result of
tho uncertainty of being nblo to got
a living." Tho statistics struck us as
sufficiently remarkable to justify in-

vestigation, from which it appeared
that tho decreaso In suicides slnco tho
earthquake was no greater in propor-
tion than tho decreaso in population.
Here Is a paper which, assuming to in-

struct nnd guide tho poor and ignor-
ant, exhorts them, in tho largest type,
to buy "Suro Cures" for goitre, deaf-
ness, cancer, fits, blindness, an 1 con-

sumption; advertises a stove which
burns "Barrels of Air as Fuel," and a
"psychic occult," who teach03 "telep-
athy, hypnotism, personal magnetism,
suggestive therapeut ;s, mystic heal-
ing, reading tho secret character of
others and influencing them without
their knowledge." And the Impression
produced by this wholesalo advertising
of tho worst class of quacks and frau Is
Is not improved 'when ono observes the
editor's exhortations to his readers to
buy "guaranteed seven per cent stock"
In his own business. Possibly the
poor and Ignorant suffer more by be-

trayal through sheer bad fa'.th or dem-- 1

agogism, or or mero stu-

pidity, In thoso who set themselves up

as prophets nnd leaders of the down-

trodden, than by intentional oppression
on tho part of thoso whom they as-

sume to bo their enemies.
V

The newspapers aro doing their ut-

most to "make a monkey" of Rev. Dr.
Perkins. They may succeed If na-

ture has not forestalled them. On

Sunday according to tho ante admin-

istration papers Mr. Perkins in his
sermon severely scored tho present
city administration. On Tuesday tho
Tribune, tho chief press sponcer for
those who govern tho city just
now in long and very labored
article puts Mr. Perkins in the
light cf not only taking back most
of the unfavorable things tho other
papers made him say; about thoso peo-

ple, but made those unfavorable
comments apply to some opponents of
tho administration. If wo might be
permitted to adviso Mr. Perkins, our
advice would bo: "If you sneak in en
igmas don't under any circumstances
be beguiled into oven giving a cue to
their solution. Let the other fellows
do tho solving. But avoid enigmas; if
you have anything to say, say it plainly
and stick to it. Don't dodge by throw.
Ing the responsibility on what people
outside say. Above all mind your own
business."

j
It has been suggested by somo that

part of tho anxiety of somo people for
an extra session of the legislators is
to give that body an opportunity to
enact a law taking tho control of the
police and fire departments of cities
of the first and second class out of
municipal politics and placing them In
tho hands of n commission.
This of course would bo a severe blow
to tho "American" party in Salt Lako,
but it is hardly worth while as by tho
time tho next municipal election rolls

, around the "American" party will havo
hanged itself.
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A UTAH LECTURER'S STORY.

Baltl-nr.ro- , Mil.. July 23, 'OG.

Editor Troth: The following story
is told by a Utah lecturer now In tho

.cistern stntes who is trying to put
Utph right in the eyes of the world. It

'Is to'd to illustrate the horrible for--I

bidding false and silly stories that nro
l told about Utah by tho Bov. Robert
M. Stevenson, D. D., Dr. S. E. Wishard,
Hans Frelss, Maria Weed, Senator Du-
bois, Frank J. Cannon and others.
These people In their lectures to those
In the dark cast horoscopes, predict
that the Mormons are preparing to do
something awful. These lectures viv-
idly lllustrato just how tho Mormons
are going to do it.

In the year 18C5 a family named
Forest lived in East Smlthfleld, Pa.

,Tho members of this family were Mr.
and Mrs. Forest, three grown up sons,
threo daughters and three small grand
children. The children belonged to o

' daughter-in-law- , a widow of ono of
tho Forest boys who was wounded at
Gettysburg and died from his wounds
after ho was brought homo. Tho fa-
ther and tho remaining two sons were
also soldier of the 'war of tho rebel-
lion, and remained by the stars and
stripes till Its close in 18G5. Mr. For
eat nnd his sons wcro homo on fur-
loughs many times during tho wai,

nd on each trip homo they brought
with them somo gun powder. The
Forest farm was a largo one, covered
with plno stumps and tho owner wnnt-e- d

this powder to blow tho stumps

out. Tho powder thus brought homo
they put In a keg nnd when Mr. For-

est returned homo at the close of the
wnr he brought witli him enough pow-

der to fill that keg. As tho powder so
much resembled black sand It could
bo easily mistaken for such and being
so dangerous In its naturo Mr. Forest
decided to secret it somewhere out f,
of all danger. This was in April, 1805.

In June tho same year there was a
training or a soldiers' reunion at tho
Center, a small country village three
miles from where tho Forest family
lived. A'.l of tho Forest family at
tended the "training," except the ,

young widow nnd her threo children.
The llttlo girls wore four and eight
and the boy six years of age. The
mother decided to make a little home
party, for the children. She invited
Mr. Pierce's two children, Mr. Se-

ward's threo and two of Mr. Camp-
bell's, making a little party of ten
of the brightest little boys and girls
in East Smlthfleld township. Soon iff,,
after tho children arrived at tho For-
est house It began to rnln, which com-
pelled the children to play in th6
house. While the mother was prepar-
ing a dinner for tho llttlo party, the
children decided to exploro the garret.
Tho llttlo Forest boy procured a can-
dle nnd lit it and not being able to
find a candlestick on tho pantry shelf
ho took tho lighted candle without It.
On arriving In the garret the ten lit-

tle tots began to ransack everything
there. In a remoto corner they dis-

covered a keg with a piece of old car-
pet on it over which had been placed
a small square board and threo com-
mon bricks. Tho children soon re
moved tho brick, the board and tho old
carpet and found what they supposed
to be a keg filled with black sand.
The little boy was tired holding the
candle so he stuck it into tho black
sand. Tho flamo of tho candlo was
five inches above it. The children
continued to play and every minute
tho blaze of tho candle crept nearer
the black sand. In another corner of
tho old garret the oldest Forest girl
found tho board and the trestles that
her father was laid on beforo ho was
put in his coffin.

To make tho gloom of tho garret
more fearsome, sho told the other chil-
dren In mlnuto detail of her father's
wounds, his sickness, his death, and
burial. While tho horrible Mormon
Dnnite candle was nearing the black
sand. These ten llttio idols of tho
hearts nnd the households who had so
recently come from tho great unknown,
eternity of tho past, little dreamed
that they wero so close to entrance to
tho dark and grim mysteries of tho
coming untold ages, for tho Mormon
destroying angel flame was nearing
tho black sand. It was only three-inch- es

away. Tho father and grand-
fathers of this llttlo group of children
had withstood tiro and smoke, pow-
der and bullets, grape and canister,
death and eternity. Thqy had waded
through blood as it wero at Fair Oaks, &.
Bull Run, Gettysburg and tho Wilder- -

ness. Tho children who wero having
such a good time at tho Center, llttlo
thought that tho promising young buds
of their family tree wero so close to
tho pearly gates of tho Now Jerusalem,
for tho Mormon hierarchy blnzo was
nearing the. black sand. It was only
two Inches abovo it.

Thero was a knot hole In tho old
garret where two llttlo wrens camo
and built a cuto llttlo nest. Whilo tho
llttlo mother wren sat on tho nest and
Incubated, tho llttlo father wren
would sit In tho knot hole nnd chirp
In soothing accents to his llttlo wlfo
to bo patient and keep tho eggs warm. t&
Ho would also scold all tho cats and
dogs ho saw out In tho yard. It dio
not occur to his llttlo bird brain that
thero might lurk in the keg of black
sand in that dim lighted garret a
more deadly foe than all tho cats nnd
dogs in Pennsylvania, for tho secrei
Mormon endowment oath liamo was


